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forests!than!in!rural!forests,!Figure 2. Menke show the changes in impervious surface and 
vegetation over the urban to rural gradient but this is not found to be related to the changes in 
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richness but instead to changes in community composition. “MRPP results confirmed that ant 
communities differed between habitats (T=−15.583, A=0.117, p<10−8). Pair-wise comparisons 
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Studies that addressed the impact of urbanization of species richness using some form of 
urbanization gradient. Urbanity was characterized in a variety of ways (Urbanity Experiments 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2. Menke show the changes in impervious surface and vegetation over the urban to rural gradient but 
this is not found to be related to the changes in richness but instead to changes in community composition. 
“MRPP results confirmed that ant communities differed between habitats (T=−15.583, A=0.117, p<10−8). Pair-
wise comparisons revealed that forest sites were the only sites to be distinct from all other land-use 
environment” (Menke 2010). 
 
 
Figure 3. Number of studies that sampled the locations listed on the X axis representing various parts of the 


































































































Table 2. Studies that addressed the impact of urbanization of species richness using some form of 
urbanization gradient. Urbanity was characterized in a variety of ways (Urbanity Experiments column) both 






















































Disturbance U-U - !✜  U F R Savitha 2008
Chronic Stress U-U -
Manhattan, New 




Lake Tahoe, central 
Sierra Nevada, 
California,
 U C S W M L P Sanford 2008
Buildings
U-R-A
v Silicon Valley, 
California (Bay Area) !✜ ✪ U C W M L P F R A Vonshak 2015
U-U +
Xalapa de Enriquez, 
Mexico !✜ ✪ U MacGregor-Fors 2015
U-R -
Sofia, Bulgaria. 
42.41 N 23.19 E !✜ U L F R Antonova 2006
City Boarder U-U - Spain  U P Carpintero 2014
Concrete U-U - U Edwards 2014
Forest U-U -
city of Mogi das 
Cruzes, Spain  U L P F de Souza 2012
Forest U-U Southern Brazil U P F Lutinski 2013




Austrailia  U S G Heterick 2013
Soil Contamination U -/+ U Gramigni 2014
Industry U-U -
Raleigh, North 
Carolina  U C L P F A Menke 2010
River Basin U-R ≠ Sydney, Australia  U P R Ives 2013
U-U
≠
U P Iawata 2005
U-U
-
Spain  U G Reyes-Lopez 2014
Simplification Simplification U-U - Warsaw, Poland  U W M L P F Slipinski 2012
Age of Building Puerto Rico ✪ Brown 2013





campus)  U W L F Guenard 2015
U-U ≠ Hiroshima Japan !✜ U P Park 2014
+  U P Yamaguchi 2004




Indiana, U.S.A. ✪ U L G P F Buczkowski 2012
Enviromental 
Conditions U-U - New York City, USA !✜  ✪ U M P Youngsteadt 2015
Micro Climate U-U - Toledo, Ohio  U L G F Philpott 2014
Urbanization Scale U-U ≠
Xalapa de Enriquez, 
Mexico !✜ ✪ U MacGregor-Fors 2015
Urban
Time: Age of park
Landscape 
Location Island Mainland













ctUrbanity Experiments City, country
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Table 3. Common characterizing variables found to be significant factors in explaining ant species 
responses. Studies with multiple factors are repeated so that each factor from the study has a row. 
!
Area  + Edwards 2014
Area  Heterick 2012
Area%of%Median + Pecarevic 2010
Building%Area + Philpott et al 2014
Canopy%Cover  Menke 2010
Canopy%Cover  + Savitha 2008
Canopy%Cover # Youngstead 2018
Canopy%Cover  + Vonshack 2015
Concrete  - Vonshack 2015
Concrete%Structures%(number)  Pecarevic 2011
Construction  - Buckowski 2012
Cut%and%Fill  Yamaguchi 2004
Development%300m  - Sanford 2008
Development%500m ^ Sanford 2008
Distance%from%Forest  + Edwards 2014
Distance%to%Buildings  + Vonshack 2015
Distance%to%habitat%edge # Youngstead 2020
Distance%to%Urban%Edge  MacGregor-Fors 2015
Elevation  MacGregor-Fors 2015
Forest%Fragment  + Slipinski 2012
Forest%Fragment  + Guenard 2014
Forest%Fragment  + Lutinski 2013
Forest%Habitat%Type + Philpott et al 2014
Garbage%bins  Pecarevic 2011
Ground%Cover%(%mulch)  Pecarevic 2011
Humidity # Youngstead 2016
Impervous%Surface  Menke 2010
Impervous%Surface # Youngstead 2019
Insecticide+House%age  - Buckowski 2012
Lawn%Neighbor  + Edwards 2014
Litter%  Ives 2013
Litter%Depth  + Savitha 2008
Litter%Depth # Youngstead 2017
Local%Factors + Philpott 2014
Lowland  + Yamaguchi 2004
NDVI  Menke 2010
NDVI  + Savitha 2008
NDWI%(wetness)  Menke 2010
Nearest%Street + Pecarevic 2010
Park%Shape  + Carpintero 2014
Park%size  + Carpintero 2014
Park%size  + Yamaguchi 2004
Percipitation  -/+ Sanford 2008
Reclimation  - Yamaguchi 2004
Shrub%abundance + Philpott et al 2014
Soil%Clay  - Edwards 2014
Soil%Tillage  - Edwards 2014
Surface%temperature  Menke 2010
Temperature # Youngstead 2015
Upland  - Yamaguchi 2004
Vegetation%height*   - Ives 2013
Vegetation%Natives  + Heterick 2012
Vegetation%Richness  Heterick 2012
Vegitaion%Charicteristics + Philpott et al 2014
Vegitaion%Charicteristics  - Sanford 2008
Vegitation%(perenial%groundcover) + Pecarevic 2011
Vegitation%(rank%low/high)  MacGregor-Fors 2015
Vegitation%Complexity + Unoetal 2010







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4. Landscape Features: Measured as shortest Euclidean distance to nearest park, nearest river 



































































































































































































































Table 5. Ant Species Richness in the Region 
Study                                       Location                            Habitat                          Richness 
This(study(Jackson((2017)( Ann(Arbor,(Michigan( Right(of(way( 11(























Table 6. Summary of Key Cluster Characteristics. Above average or below average characteristics (relative to 
the other clusters) are listed. Any significant defining characteristics are marked (*). 
! ! One! Two! Three!
Cluster!
Characteristics!
! 46! 126! 74!
Community! Dominant! T.c! P.I!C.p.!F.s.! F.s.!




Far! Parks! ! !
Local!Features! High! Buildings! NDVI*! Street!
Low! ! Building! !




Low! Lawn! ! !
!
!
Table 7. Impact of individual species on clustering. Analysis of Variance Table, response to 3 Cluster types 
found in isoMDS a Kmeans cluster analysis. Formica species are significantly different between clusters and 


















Table 8.  Species Richness and Vegitated Area. Vegitation is positively related to richness. 
lm(formula = Richness ~ AREA_NDVI) 
                                Estimate    Std. Error    t value        Pr(>|t|)   
(Intercept)           1.673e+00    1.183e+00    1.414        0.1692 
AREA_NDVI        1.779e-04    8.007e-05     2.222        0.0352 *!
!
!
Table 9. Species abundance was not related to vegitation area. 
lm (formula = Abundance ~ AREA_NDVI) 
                  Estimate Std.         Error        t value         Pr(>|t|) 
(Intercept)             4.4775883          2.7816377    1.610        0.120 




Table 10. Proportion of habitat types in identified clusters. 
Analysis of Variance Table 
 
Response: BC_KmeCl3 
           Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value    Pr(>F)     
Bark         1  0.025  0.0249  0.0797  0.777907     
Garden       1 11.191 11.1906 35.8674 8.021e-09 *** 
Gravel       1 10.401 10.4014 33.3381 2.483e-08 *** 
Lawn         1  5.716  5.7165 18.3222 2.735e-05 *** 
Litter       1  0.003  0.0028  0.0090  0.924387     
Rock         1  9.254  9.2543 29.6615 1.314e-07 *** 
Sidewalk     1  3.182  3.1815 10.1973  0.001602 ** 
Street       1  0.660  0.6604  2.1166  0.147069     
Trash        1  0.209  0.2090  0.6699  0.413918     
Tree         1  1.688  1.6877  5.4095  0.020895 *   
Vegetation   1  0.524  0.5244  1.6806  0.196132     
Wood         1  0.304  0.3045  0.9759  0.324255     




                   Df     SumsOfSqs    MeanSqs     F.Model      R2            Pr(>F) 
Habitat         1     0.1394            0.13945      0.65829       0.02489    0.684 
Local           1     0.3367             0.33672      1.58956       0.06009    0.152 
Landscape  1     0.2548             0.25484      1.20300       0.04548    0.319 










Figure 5. Ant species richness across Ann Arbor and the major landscape features (Huron River, Public 
Parks, Public Natural Areas, and Urban Core). 
 
Figure 6. nMDS of ant community composition. This graph shows the dissimilarity of ant species found at 
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Figure 7. Pairwise comparisons of local level urban features. Building and street area are correlated however 




           Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value    Pr(>F)     
DEM_Area     1   5.447  5.4466 12.2869 0.0005442 *** 
NDVI_Area    1   3.042  3.0418  6.8620 0.0093661 ** 
Built Area       1   0.353  0.3530  0.7964 0.3730610     
Figure 8. Box plots of local features and ant community composition clusters.  
51 
 
Cluster One, Two and Three and Landscape characteristics, ANOVA 
                 Df  Sum Sq Mean Sq F value   Pr(>F)    
Distance to Park    1   0.538  0.5377  1.1819 0.278050    
Distance to River   1   4.476  4.4755  9.8383 0.001923 ** 
Distance to Core    1   1.039  1.0388  2.2835 0.132072 
 
Figure 9. Boxplots of Ant Community composition cluster types and landscape level features, distance to 
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